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T. J. LABBE,

NIW STORK, NEW STOCK, LOW PRIC~S,

We have received a fine stock of

Furniture, + Hardware, + and + Crockery.
We do not want the Earth and only ask
for a very small share of your patronage.

We no more do business in the *.Old Cabin at the corner"

ant now occupy the three finest Stores in Town.

CYPRESS CISTERNS,
SARH, DOORS. BLINDS,
FINE INSIDE FINISH.

LOWEST PRICES . .
. BEST WORKS.

CYPRESS TANK & ir,. Co. Lt'd. S
Patterson, La. C

an writing us, mention this paper. b

FOR SALE. 01

Improve tad l unimiproved town lots ti

on bath sildes of Bayou Teche in St. Mar- a
tinville. Apply to GAB. GARDEMAL,

Oct-14-96. St. Martinville. La

DISEASES OF THE SKIN.

The intense itching and smarting inci- b
dent to eczema, tetter, salt-rheum, and other
diseases of the skin is instantly allayed by P
applying Chamberlain's Eye and Skin
(lintnent. Many very bad cases have been
permanently cured by it. It is equally 't
eEicient for itching piles and a favorite rem-

edy for sore nipples; chapped hands, chil-
blains, frost bites, and chronic sore eyes.
For sale by druggists at 25 cents per box.

Try Dr. Cady's Condition Powders, they .
arejust what a horse needs when in had condi-

tion. Tonic, blood puritier and vermifuge.
For sale by T. J. Labb,. druggist.

GONBENT of IERCY,
ST. MARTINVILLE, LA.

This Institute offers su-
perior advantages to Par-
ents desirous of giving
children a solid and refi-
ed Education.
Terms of tuition, music
etc., mederate.

For particulars apply to

SISTERS OF MERCY.

De't Tebeea Spit sad Smoke Tear Uh Away.
To quit tobacco easlly and forever, be mag-

netic, full of life, nerve and vigor, take No-To-
Bae, the wonder-worker, that makes weak men
strong. All druggists, we or 1i. Cure guaran-
teed. Booklet and sample free. Address
Sterling Remedy Co, Chicago or New York

a. P. Fousawr. 8. K. FoI cmmn.

H. P. Fournet & Son,
-DKALeR IN-

Groceries and Liquors,
-AND AOWWTs bOa-

W. A. VANDERCOOK'S

Wines and Brandies.
K. MARTINVILLL - LOUIBIANA.

Ulharls GIutkunat. Wn. B. Eastia.

Gutekunst and Eastin,
PTA 1. 1.: 1.,.11' AGENTS

A1I: A, l• OF TTITL.E:S.

1,V. .11 ' L.AN I )'4 A SPECIATY.
T•F"h.,' 1. 'lAItlINVII.LK, LA.

WANTED-AN IDEAof m tee a
thing to patent? Protect youridea ; tbhe ma
bring youl wealth. Write JOHN *EDDI)-
BULN & C(., Patent Attorneys, Washington,
1). C.. for their 51 ,)e prize ofer.

SD, 0 IAIIW

oprAlot aur e.
Aiyone sendnlg a sketch snd d ieriptiof maa

qliln aga ertal free wete r m,ete lteelaveto •o
protmaIJiv patentable. C'omrunlcla_ I leU_

ennfnilenlhda tld.-nt .enry forseeUringltmai
in Amerwa. We have a Wavhinlgtm eihe

pisO-ts taken thrugh Munn A Co. rena._

SCIENTIFIC AMERICI I,
W elutuhit illunliw@.t laret elclulat iei

] a OI PATaTN te free Adre

MUNN a CO
5e1 3wadwvw. Sew *4.1.

when man is tjosr aua5rus5e.
In

Statistics Show That When 29 bu
Years Old He Is Most Likely bei
to Commit Crime. bu

It is a singular fact, yet one sub- thl

stantiated by statistics, that most Sti

crime is committed in New York th

by men 29 years old. This is not m(

only true of the lesser but also of tie

the greather crimes, although a TI
man is presumed to be at that me

period of his life not only in the

zenith of his physical but also in th

full and complete possession of pr

his mental powers, with a com- lii

plete appreciation of right and of

wrong and their respective conse- is

quences. This condition is a pro- er

blem which has not been solved pl
by the student of criminology, m

and one which is made the more ol

complex by the fact that the ages a

of 21, 27 and .5 years nearly equal of

it, with the intervening years tt

showing a far less percentage of ki

crime. li

It is indeed peculiar that the a'

criminal tendency shoull be so 1

strong at 29, with no ,nch inclina- a

tion, so far as criwmiln statistics o

show, in as great a degree for the o

succeeding sixteen years, and then s

another outburst of the animal in II

mnan. L
This condition is found to be I

true by actual figures, and as all a

statistical computations at which c

average conditions are sought to t

be determined are arrived at by

this method, so may the student C

of this subject, as well as the in-

surance magnate who bases his

rates on the general average of

losses in proportion to the risks

taken, and does so with full safe- I

ty, employ it in solving the pro-
blem before him.

Charles K. Baker, chief of clerk

to Superintendent Lathrop of New

York bureau of statistics, has made

this subject one of close study,

and will soon have completed a

table showing this to be true. He

has already completed one rela-

tive to murderers serving life sen-

tences in the penal institutions,

and its figures bear out the gen-

eral conclusion. He offers at this

time no explanation for this, but

hopes after he has exhausted the

subject, so far as the presentation

of figures are concerned, to be

able to set forth reasons why these

years should be productive of the

most crime.-States.

S An Old Idea.
Every day strengthens the belief of emi.

nont physicians that impure blood is tile
,'ause of most ,f our diseases. Twenty-five
, ar4• ra', tuis theory was used as a basis for
LLe tformula of Browns' Iron Bitters. The

4 remarkable enres effected by this famous
retn,w ly aure sufficient to prove the theory
, corrnet. Browns' Iron Bitters are sold by

"All Dealers."

Average Duration of Life.

It has been shown by recent sta-

tistics gathered by Mr. J. J. Wood-

win, that women, as a rule, live

longer than men; also that the He-

brew women are the longest lived

of ny race. More male children

too, dio than female. Of sudden

deaths there are about 100 women,

to 70 men. In Connecticut many

women have lived to be over 100

years old, while scores at the age

of 90 are found in every town in

the State. In the State of New

York the average life of a woman

alppears to be 48 years. In Maine

the males outlive the females,

while in Massachusetts it is the

reverse, the average among wo-

men being 52, while among men

it is but 47. In New Hampshire

the men live the longest. In Ver-

mont the men live on an average

to be 51, while the women average

but 49. The women of Rhode Is-

land live longer than the men, and

so they do in Pennsylvania. The

average in New Jersey for women

is but 45, while for men it is 48.

In Delaware the women outline

the men. The average duration of

life in Virginia among men is 47,

while that among women is 48.

In the Southern States there is

but little difference in the average
between the males and females,

but the men as a rule live longer

-than the women. In the Western

t States the men live on an average

~ three years longer than the wo-

t men, and according to recent sta-

f tistics the average is 50 years.

a The average for both men and wo- .
t men in the Northwest is 60 years.

e Telegraph operators die sooner

n than those engaged in any other

f profession, and men unemployed
live the longest. The average life

d of a clerk is but 34 years, and this

-is also the average among teach-
-ers. Machinists are outlived by

d printers, the average of the for-
, mer being but 38 years, while that

*e of the latter is 39. Musicians live

s a year longer. The years of life

i1 of an editor is 40, and of manufac-

rs turers, brokers, painters, shoema-
uf kers, and mechanics, 43. Judges

live to be 65 years of age on an
ie average, and farmers to be 64.

io Bank officers also live to be 64 on

a- an average. The duration of life

cs of coopers is 58 years; of public
e officers 57; of clergymen, 56; of

n shipwrights, 55; of hatters, 54; of

in lawyers and ropemakers, 54; of

blacksmiths, 51; of merchants, ca-
be lico-printers, and physicians, 51;
3ll of butchers, 50; of carpenters, 59;

ch of masons, 48; of traders, 46; of

to tailors and jewelers, 44.

by -Job work in all styles at this

nt office, get samples and prices.

n A gentlemen called at our office

of yesterday and told us some facts

about the trade St. Martinville is

e- pulling her way because of her

ro- bridge across the marsh to the pu-
blic road near Cade. This gentle-

)rk man was Henry Ortte. He said

he counted while there twenty-five

de cart loaded with cotton crossing the

ly, bridge and they returned from St.

a Martinville loaded with all kinds

of merchandise. This is a serious

matter for our merchants. New

en- Iberia was getting this trade until

very lately. The roads should be

n-, shortened between New Iberia and

is Cade and kept in good shape.
but These people are more friendly to

New Iberia than to St. Martin-

Sville; but it is only a question of

be good roads.a--Iberian.

ese NEW FALL HATS
the AND

MILLINERY GOODSI

M. rs. IM. BIENVHNU
has bought and received a fine
Sstock of millinery goods before
Yellow fever, which she is of-
' fering at moderate prices, con-
sidering the quality of the
Goods.

ta Yellow Jack Preventive.
Guard against Yellow Jack by keeping

the system thoroughly clean and free
live from germ breeding matter. Cascarets

He- Candy Cathartagious diesease germs.

en harles Guteunst,
ne; SURVEYOR

100 1 a ...

e CIVIL ENGINEER.
ONew OiICK AT ST. LAPTINTILLE, IA.

. L. C. DUCHAMP 4-
PLANTERS STORE, .

YOU CAN OET FROM A PIN TO A HAY STACK,

Hardware, Furniture, Wheelwright Material,
Wagons, Buggies, Agricultural Implements,

Paints, Oils, Window Glass, Wall Paper, Tinware,

Crockery, HARNESS and SADDLES.

Building Material such as Lime, Cemend, Sand,

and Fire Bricks.

Feed Stuff, Oats, Bran, Corn and Hay. Salt and

Rock Salt, Coal and Charcoal a specialty.

Stationary and toys as Side Line. A Fine Assort-

ment of Fishing Lines and Hooks.

F. J. Duplain,
Jeweller and Watchmaker.

Jellery of all kinds,

Solid Cold,

Diamonds, Chai

t. FEarrings, Necklac

" Watches, Etc.

dClczs from $3 up. Scv .rng Machine from $15 to

" ANZ EIAGNT STOOK TO I.SEL .T FROM.

B. AUDIBERT.
-DEALI F-

is NAILS, TOOLS,
CTLERo, BOLTS,.

- Groceries, Liquors, Tobacco and Cigars.
le-

he HOTEL DENECHAUD,
St. CORNER CARONDELET AND PERDIDO STRBETS,

-ds d- NEW ORLEANS, LA. 4

ew THIS HOTEL HAS JUST BEEN
Itil ENLARGED AND REN•VA

An electric elevator and all modern improvements haw
nd teen placed in the building.

p AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLANS.

Horses. Mules, i

HORSES.

Dr. E. P. Halstead, Y. S.
Veterinary Surgeon and Ani-

mal Medicine Specialist.
From Hereford, England, beg to inform
the public generally that he is now loca
ted at

New Iberia, Louisiana,
and will attend ST..MARTINVILLE

when required for the treatment of Lame
and Sick Horse" and Mules.

Bony and other Enlargements of long
stand succesufully treated.

Specialist in the Castration of
Rig Horses.

Terms Moderate.
Highest References.

Dr. Hlalstead has just retuured from
England with a new supply of Veterina-
ry Instruments and appliances by the
best London Makers, Mess. Arno,ld &
Sons. West Smithfield. Everything up
to date.

Can be found at Mr. Broussard stable.
Postal address Lock Box No 153.

Advertise in the Messenger.

NOTICE.
The publie is hereby noteIud

treespassing on my lot, adjolallg I
railroad, In SI. Martinville, or thL

iog of peeans thereon Is forbIddl.
violators will be prosecuted to tL

est extent of the law.

Aug-:2. MARTIAL BIN•UUVn.

C. A. THOMAS,
FIRE INSURANCE AOl

ST. M6RTINVILLE, LA.

R.I-P.A*N'S

m The modern staid-
m ard Family Medi

cine: Cures the
a common every-day

ills of lymanity

mom


